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So overlook(with) forgivenessgracious.85Indeed,your Lord,He

�����
(is) the Creatorthe All-Knower.86And certainly,We have given you

������
sevenofthe oft-repeatedand the QuranGreat.87

�������
(Do) notextendyour eyestowardswhatWe have bestowedwith it

�������
(to) categoriesof themand (do) notgrieveover them.And loweryour wing

�������
to the believers.88And say,`Indeed, I[I] ama warnerclear.`

�������
89AsWe sent downonthose who divided.90Those who

�����
have madethe Quran(in) parts.91So by your Lord,

�����
surely We will question themall92About whatthey used (to)

������
do.93So proclaimof whatyou are orderedand turn away

�����
fromthe polytheists.94Indeed, We[We] are sufficient for you

�����
(against) the mockers95Those whoset upwithAllah

������
godanother.But soonthey will come to know.96And verily,

�������
We knowthat [you](is) straitenedyour breastby whatthey say.97

������
So glorifywith the praise(of) your Lordand beofthose who prostrate.

Surah 15: The Rocky Tract (v. 86-98) Part - 14  

So overlook with
gracious forgiveness.

86.  Indeed, your Lord -
He is the Creator, the
All-Knower.

87. And certainly, We
have given you seven of
the oft-repeated (Verses)
and the Great Quran.

88.  Do not extend your
eyes towards what We
have bestowed to
(certain) categories of
them, and do not grieve
over them. And lower
your wing to the
believers.

89. And say, `Indeed, I am
a clear warner.`

90.   As We sent down on
those who divided (the
Scriptures).

91. Those who have made
the Quran into parts.

92.      So by your Lord,
We will surely question
all of them

93.  About what they used
to do.

94. So proclaim that
which you are ordered
and turn away from
those who associate
partners with Allah.

95. Indeed, We are
sufficient for you
against the mockers

96. Those who set up
another god with Allah.
But soon they will come
to know.

97. And verily, We know
that your breast is
straitened by what they
say.

98. So glorify the praise of
your Lord and be of
those who prostrate (to
Him).
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98And worshipyour Lorduntilcomes to youthe certainty.99

 òò¸̧üüóó¦��¦��¨̈°°��ÇÇ
Surah An-Nahl

�� �
In the nameof Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

�� ���
Will come(the) command of Allahso (do) not(be) impatient for it.Glorified is He

�����
and Exalted (is) Heabove whatthey associate.1He sends down

�������
the Angelswith the inspirationof His Command,uponwhomHe wills

�������
ofHis slaves,that`Warnthat [He](there is) nogod

������
exceptMe,so fear Me.`2He createdthe heavens

����
and the earth,in truth.Exalted is Heabove whatthey associate.

������
3He createdthe human kindfroma drop of sperm,then behold,

�������
he(is) an opponentclear.4And the cattle,He created themfor you,

�������
in them(is) warmthand benefitsand from themyou eat.5And for you

������
in them(is) beautywhenyou bring them inand whenyou take them out.

�������
6And they carryyour loadstoa landnotyou could

������
reach itexceptwith great trouble(to) yourselves.Indeed,your Lord

Surah 16: The Bee (v. 1-7) Part - 14

99. And worship your
Lord until the certainty
(i.e., the death) comes
to you.

In the name of Allah
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

1. The command of Allah
will come, so do not be
impatient for it.
Glorified is He and
Exalted is He above
what they associate
(with Him).

2. He sends down the
Angels with the
inspiration of His
Command, upon whom
He wills of His slaves
(saying), `Warn that
there is no god except
Me, so fear Me.`

3.      He created the
heavens and the earth
in truth. Exalted is He
above what they
associate (with Him).

4. He created man from a
drop of sperm, then
behold he is a clear
opponent. 

5. And the cattle He
created them for you, in
them is warmth and
benefits and from them
you eat.

6. And for you in them is
beauty when you bring
them in (for the
evening) and when you
take them out (to
pasture in the
morning).

7. And they carry your
loads to a land you
could not have reached
except with great
trouble to yourselves.
Indeed, your Lord
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surely is Most Kind,Most Merciful.7And horsesand mules

��� �
and donkeysfor you to ride themand (as) adornment.And He createswhat

�������
notyou know.8And uponAllah(is) the direction(of) the way,

����
and among them(are) crooked.And ifHe willed,surely He would have guided you

�������
all.9He ��(is) the One Whosends downfromthe sky

����� 
waterfor youof it(is) drink,and from it(grows) vegetation

� ����
in whichyou pasture your cattle.10He causes to growfor youwith it,

����
the cropsand the olivesand the date-palmsand the grapesand of

every kindof fruits.Indeed,inthatsurely (is) a sign

������
for a peoplewho reflect.11And He has subjectedfor youthe night

�����
and the day,and the sunand the moon,and the stars(are) subjected

������
by His command.Indeed,inthatsurely (are) signsfor a people

�������
who use reason.12And whateverHe multipliedfor youinthe earth

�������
(of) varyingcolors.Indeed,inthatsurely (is) a signfor a people

������
who remember.13And He(is) the One Whosubjectedthe sea

Surah 16: The Bee (v. 8-14) Part - 14

is Most Kind, Most
Merciful.

8.   And (He created)
horses and mules and
donkeys for you to
ride and (as)
adornment. And He
creates that which you
do not know.

9. And upon Allah is
the direction of the
way, and among them
(some) are that do not
go straight. And if He
willed, surely He
would have guided
you all.

10.      He is the One
Who sends down for
you water from the
sky; from it you drink
and from it grows
vegetation in which
you pasture your
cattle.      

11. With it He causes to
grow for you the
crops, olives, date-
palms, grapes and
every kind of fruits.
Indeed, in that is a
Sign for a people who
reflect.

12.  And He has
subjected for you the
night and day and the
sun and moon, and
the stars are subjected
by His command.
Indeed, in that are
Signs for a people
who use reason.

13.   And whatever He
multiplied for you on
the earth of varying
colors. Indeed, in that
is a Sign for a people
who remember.

14. And He is the One
Who has subjected
the sea
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for you to eatfrom itmeatfreshand that you bring forthfrom it,

����� 
ornaments(that) you wear them.And you seethe shipsploughingthrough it,

������
and that you may seekofHis Bounty,and that you may(be) grateful.14

�������
And He has castinthe earthfirm mountains,lestit should shakewith you,

������
and riversand roadsso that you maybe guided,15And landmarks.

������
And by the starstheyguide themselves.16Then is He Whocreates

����� 
like one who(does) notcreate?.Then will you notremember?17

��� ���
And ifyou should countthe Favors of Allah,notyou could enumerate them.

�������
Indeed,Allah(is) Oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful.18And Allahknows

�������
whatyou concealand whatyou reveal.19And those whomthey invoke

� ������
besidesAllahnotthey createanything,but (are) themselves

������
created.20(They are) deadnot alive.And notthey perceive

������
whenthey will be resurrected.21Your god(is) GodOne.

�������
But those who(do) notbelievein the Hereafter,their heartsrefuse,and they

��� �����
(are) arrogant.22No doubtthatAllahknowswhat

Surah 16: The Bee (v. 15-23) Part - 14

for you to eat fresh
meat from it and bring
forth from it
ornaments that you
wear. And you see the
ships ploughing
through it, that you
may seek of His
Bounty, and you may
be grateful.

15.      He has cast in the
earth firm mountains,
lest it should shake
with you, and rivers
and roads, that you
may be guided,

16. And landmarks. And
by the stars they guide
themselves.

17. Then is He Who
creates like one who
does not create? Then
will you not
remember?

18.   And if you should
count the Favors of
Allah you cannot
enumerate them.
Indeed, Allah is Oft-
Forgiving, Most
Merciful.

19. And Allah knows
what you conceal and
what you reveal.

20.      And those whom
they invoke besides
Allah create nothing
but they are
themselves created.

21. They are dead, not
alive. And they do not
perceive when they
will be resurrected.

22. Your god is One
God. But those who do
not believe in the
Hereafter, their hearts
refuse, and they are
arrogant.

23. Undoubtedly, Allah
knows what
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they concealand whatthey reveal.Indeed, He(does) notlove

����� 
the arrogant ones.23And whenit is saidto them,`What 

� �����
has your Lord sent down?They say,`Talesof the ancients.`24

����
That they may beartheir own burdens(in) fullon (the) Day(of) the Resurrection,

������
and ofthe burdens(of) those whomthey misled [them]withoutknowledge.

��� �����
Unquestionably,evil(is) whatthey will bear.25Verily,plotted

�� � ���
those who(were) before them,but Allah came  (at) their buildingfrom

������
the foundations,so fellupon themthe rooffromabove them,

����
and came to themthe punishmentfromwherethey (did) not perceive.

�����
26Then(on) the Day(of) the Resurrection,He will disgrace them

�����
and say,`Whereare My partnersthose (for) whomyou used (to)

�������
oppose[in them]?`Will saythose whowere giventhe knowledge,`Indeed,

������
the disgrace,this Dayand evil(are) uponthe disbelievers`27

����
Those whom -take them in deaththe Angels(while) wrongingthemselves,

������
then they would offerthe submission,`Notwe weredoingany

Surah 16: The Bee (v. 24-28) Part - 14

they conceal and what
they reveal. Indeed,
He does not love the
arrogant ones.

24. And when it is said
to them, `What has
your Lord sent down?
They say, `Tales of
the ancients.`

25.   That they may
bear their own
burdens in full on the
Day of Resurrection
and (some) of the
burdens of those
whom they misled
without knowledge.
Unquestionably, evil
is that  which they
will bear.

26. Verily, those before
them had plotted, but
Allah struck at the
foundations of their
building, so the roof
fell upon them from
above, and the
punishment came to
them from where they
did not perceive.

27. Then on the Day of
Resurrection, He will
disgrace them and
say, `Where are My
(so called) partners
concerning whom you
used to oppose?`
Those who were given
the knowledge will
say, `Indeed, disgrace
this Day and evil are
upon the disbelievers`

28. Those whom the
Angels take in death
while they were
wronging themselves,
then they would offer
submission, (saying),
`We were not doing
any
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evil.`Nay,indeed,Allah(is) All-Knowerof whatyou used (to)

����� 
do.28So enter(the) gates(of) Hell(to) abide forever

������
in it.Surely, wretched(is the) abode(of) the arrogant.29And it will be said

���� ��
to those whofear Allah,`Whathas your Lord sent down?`They will say,`Good.`

�������
For those whodo goodinthisworld(is) a good,and the home

�����
of the Hereafter(is) better.And surely excellent(is) the home(of) the righteous.

����� 
30Gardens(of) Eden -which they will enter,flowsfrom

������
underneath themthe rivers.For themtherein(will be) whateverthey wish.

�� ���
ThusAllah rewardsthe righteous,31Those whom

����
take them in deaththe Angels(when they are) puresaying,`Peace

�������
(be) upon you.EnterParadisefor whatyou used (to)do.`32

�����
Dothey waitexceptthat(should) come to themthe Angels

�������
or(should) come(the) Command(of) your Lord?Thusdidthose who

� �������
(were) before them.And notwronged themAllahbutthey werethemselves

������
wronging.33Then struck them(the) evil (results)of whatthey did,

Surah 16: The Bee (v. 29-34) Part - 14

evil.` Nay, indeed,
Allah is All-Knower
of what you used to
do.

29.   So enter the gates
of Hell to abide in it
forever. Surely,
wretched is the abode
of the arrogant.

30. And it will be said
to those who fear
Allah, `What did your
Lord sent down?`
They will say, `Good.`
For those who do
good in this world is a
good, and the home of
the Hereafter is better.
And excellent indeed
is the home of the
righteous.

31.      Gardens of
Eden, which they will
enter, underneath
which rivers flow.
They will have therein
whatever they wish.
Thus Allah rewards
the righteous,

32. Those whom the
Angels take them in
death (when they are)
pure, saying, `Peace
be upon you. Enter
Paradise for what you
used to do.`

33.   Do they wait
except that the Angels
should come to them
or there comes the
Command of your
Lord? Thus did those
before them. And
Allah did not wrong
them but they
wronged themselves.

34. Then they were
struck by the evil
results of what they
did
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and surroundedthemwhatthey used (to)[of it]mock.34

����� � 
And saidthose whoassociate partners (with Allah),`IfAllah (had) willednot

�� �����
we (would) have worshippedother than Himanything,weand not

�����
our forefathersand notwe (would) have forbiddenother than Himanything.`

���� ���
Thusdidthose who(were) before them.Then is (there)on

����� 
the messengersexceptto convey (the Message)clear?35And certainly,

�������
We sentintoeverynationa Messenger,that,`Worship

�����
Allah,and avoidthe false deities.`Then among them(were some) whom

� �����
Allah guided,and among them(were) somewas justifiedon themthe straying.

�������
So travelinthe earthand seehowwasthe end

�������
(of) the deniers.36Ifyou desire[for]their guidance,then indeed,

�������
Allah(will) notguidewhomHe lets go astray,and not (are)for them

�������
anyhelpers.37And they swearby Allahstrongest(of) their oaths,

� � �����
Allah will not resurrectone whodies.Nay,(it is) a promiseupon Him

�������
(in) truth,butmost(of) the mankind(do) notknow.38

Surah 16: The Bee (v. 35-38) Part - 14

and they were
surrounded by what
they used to mock.

35.      And said those
who associate
partners (with Allah),
`If Allah had willed,
neither we nor our
forefathers would
have worshipped
anything other than
Him, nor would we
have forbidden
anything other than
Him.  ̀ Thus did those
before them. Then is
there on the
Messengers except the
clear conveyance (of
the Message)?

36. And certainly, We
sent to every nation a
Messenger, saying,
`Worship Allah and
avoid the false
deities.  ̀ Then among
them were some
whom Allah guided,
and among them were
some upon whom the
straying was justified.
So travel in the earth
and see how was the
end of the deniers.

37.   If you desire
guidance for them,
then indeed, Allah
will not guide whom
He lets go astray, and
nor will they have any
helpers.

38. And they swear by
Allah their strongest
oaths that Allah will
not resurrect one who
dies. Nay, it is a true
promise upon Him,
but most of the
mankind do not know.


